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FALL OPENING

FALL OPENING OF THE
WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE AND NORMAL SCHOOL
The Western State Teachers College and
Normal School commences its nineteenth year as
a state teacher-training institution on September
21, 1925, with more assets and r esources, physical
and spiritual, than it has ever possessed at any
time heretofore.
The scholastic year of 1924-25, ending with
the summer session of two five-week terms,
brought to a close the outstanding year in the
history of the institution, and particularly in the
matter of graduates and teachers placed in the
field.
The new Training School Building, described in
detail elsewhere, is one of the largest of its kind
in the South a nd will be a "Spiritual Laboratory"
for those who enroll for the Fall Term and all
succeeding ones.

WESTERN TEACHERS
COLLEGE AND
NORMAL SCHOOL
PROCEDURE FOR REGISTRATION

CALENDAR
The fall session of nineteen weeks begins
September 21, 1925, and closes January 29,
1926.
Th e second semester of eighteen weeks
begins February 1, 1926, and closes June 4,
1926.
The Mid-Semester Term of nine weeks be •
gins Aprll 5, 1926, and closes June 4, 1926.
Th e F irst Summer School of five weeks
begins June 7, 1926, and closes July 9, 1926.
The second Summer School of five weeks
begins July 12, 1926, and closes August 13,
1926.

New students are requested to send in advance
a properly certified transcript of credits to the
institution. This will assist in proper classification for advanced work.
Study the catalog carefully and decide upon the
course of study which you are going to pursue
before you come for r egistration.
New students are required to first register in
the office of the Registrar. All students will receive a copy of the program of courses, one current term card, one copy of certificate requirement, anu two program cards.
A great progr am has been arranged for the
year of 1925-26 with a view of making College
He ights the center ot professional advancement,
the common ground where educators will have au
opportunity to exchange ideas, formulate progr ams, and adYance standarrts.

THE NEW TRAINING SCHOOL BUI LDING
"A Spiritual Laboratory"
T his magnificent now building will house the model kintergarten, all grades, and Junior and Senior High Schools.
pancy when school opens September 21, 1925.

T he building will be ready for occu-
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WHY SELECT TEACHERS COLLEGE AT BOWLING GREEN?
A Page of Suggestive Facts Which Will Prove Helpful in Choosing your College.
WHY SELECT TEACHERS COLLEGE AT BOWLING GREEN?
1. Because it has been one of the leaders for
t he last twen ty years and more, in an earnest
effor t to make teaching one of the so-called
" learned professions."' The life of t he President
has been devoted to raising the educat ional
stand ar ds, increasiag salaries o f teachers, lengthening the term of school, and do ing everything
else that would benefit the childhood of the slate.
2. Because the facul ty is th e best that can be
gathered togethe r, and past r esults and present
attendance are proof of its ab ility.
3. Because the curriculum is car efully prepared to g ive the teacher s th e pre pa ration that
is demanded by present day standards. The curriculum is very extensive i n its scope and is given
in detail in tbe 1925-6 catalogue, wh ich ca n be
secured by writing to th e office of the President.
4. The new $200,000 Training School, with its
able personnel and modern equipme nt. offers a n
educational laboratory second to n on e in the
South.
5. The Model Rural School, located on the
ca mpus, is t ru ly a m odel in every r espect.
6. Bowling Green is an educational center an d
offers an oppor tu nity foe members oC the profession to meet each other. exchange ideas, form
new f 1·iendships, ancl cemen t those a lrea<ly mad e.
College 1--Ieigh ts is a p rofessional West Point.
7. No spot in the state will be found more attrac tive fro m t he stand point of na tural physical
beauty; a nd many week-end t rips clown Bar re::i
River to the caves and many other points of interest are available.
S. The A ll-Star Concert Series brings to the
s tudent body th e leading artists in t he concert
field of the musical wor ld, wbo present and interpret t he works o( t he famous composers. In addition to t his t he Annual ;\'lay Music· Festival is
one of the great musical events of the country.
9. Because the young m en desiring mili tary
training can take advantage of th e Reserve Officer s' Training Corps at the Teachers College,
which also gives them free clothing .

EXTRA COPIES OF THIS PAPER
Tn case you receive more than one copy or this
publication, we shall appreciate your kindness in
h anding the extra copy to someon e who will be
interested in ed ucation.

AN INTELLECTUAL LABORATORY
The Western Kentucky State T eache r s College
will boast a new tra ining sch ool building n ext
year which w ill make this departm ent one of the
best equ ipped in the south. The a rrangement of
the building, provisions (or differ en t kinds of
activities, furnishings, and interior decorations
will serve as models for Southern teachers
throughout the coming years.
The teacher train ing work carried o n in this
new building will extend from kindergarten
th rough the senior higb school and will be so
coordinated that the cou r se will be continuous.
The cor ps of teachers in the t raining school in
conj unction wit h members of th e academic staff
are now working npon a course of study for the
children in the entire training school. which t hey
hope will be a means of brioging together all
the for ces of thu irn:,ti tu t ioo. a nd which they hope
will not only benefit the children. sturlcn ts. and
facnlt}'. but which will carry good things to the
state as well.

W RITE FOR NE\V CATALOG
Tt con tains an outline of A. B. and B. S. cour ses,
as well as the various other courses leading to
the Elementary. In termed iate, and Life Certificates for the year of 1925-26.
At no other time in Lhe history of the state
have so many superintendents of schools been
In actual attendance at higher institu tions of
learning than at the present time.

REASONABLE LIVING EXPENSES

FOUNDATION NOTES

It has been the purpose of the Board of R egents
and the President of the school from the t im e
of its establis hme nt to k eep living expenses at
a figure that is low enough to enable t he selfsupporting, earnest young ma u or woman who
desires to give himself the best pre paration for
the teaching profession an opportunity to do so.
"\¥ith the generous appropriat ions m ade for this
particular purpose by the patriotic l egis lator s,
the for ethough t of the managemen t, a nd t he cooperation o[ the citizens of Bowling Green, we
are able to car e for the hundreds and even thousands of students who come to us each year in
a most economical way. One can live here on
almost, if not qu ite as small an expendi ture as he
can a t home, s ince board and room rent range
from $20.00 to $25.00 per month, or even less.
Below is given some special information concernIng living in Cherryton, as well a s the expenses
for rooms and meals in the J . Whi t Potte r Hall
and in private homes.

Six hundred loa ns ! This is the number that
has been made by t he College Heights Foundation
since it became operative. Tbese loans agg regate many thou sands of dollars. 'rhe availability
of this func\ bas he lped a la r ge number of old
stttdents to r emain in school for the s ummer.
It has also been instrumental in inducing many
n ew ones to enter.
The dema nds for funds grows con ti nuous ly.
Durin,; tho scholastic year 1924-25, the Foundat ion made three times as many loan s as it did
during the preceding schol astic year, 1923-24.
The Foundation has he lped many students to
remain in school until t hey could complete t h eir
Li[e Cer tificate and A. B. courses.
These individuals arc now located in outstanding positions in the state and are making educational standards in whatever fi elds their lots
may be cast.
'l'hese people have made good, and most of
them have a lready cancelled their pecuniary obligations to the Foundation.
A few concrete instances will suffice to show
how the Foundation bas en abled certain individua ls, who have borrowed money from it, to make
of these respective loans stepping stones lo higher
educational experi€n ces :
:'.\Tr. A bor rowc>d a stipulated amount of money
from the Fonndation with which to finish his last
year in the T eachers College. After gradua ting,
he was elected super intenden t of a certain school
at an a nn ual salary of $2.400.00. H e made good
and was re-elected for anoth er year .
Another indil-idual, Mr. B., was likewise a beneficiary of the help offered by the Foundation ,
and he, too, was elected to the superin tende ncy of
a scbool at an annual salary of $1,800.00. Ile has
a lso made good and will r eturn lo this position
aga in ne xt year.
Space p,·ecludes t he possibility of mentioning
morP t han these two typical cases, r eferred to as
A. a nd B. ?11any more instances could be cited.
These inclil•iduals, as well as other r ecipien ts
of the fund, acknowledge their indebtedness to
the F oundation for benefits received, and are
willing and r carly to ,10 whal they can to adva nce
the intt'r ests of the Foundat ion.
'J'h e following is the substan ce of many letters
th at have been written to the Foundation:
" 'Vords ai-e inadeq uate to express my gratitud e
for the help received from the Foundation. l do
not know what T would h ave clone had it not been
for the a\·ailability of this fund. It made possible
m_,. last year in school."
The Foundation is not in a state of BECO::llING,
but it IS. at this time, an important factor in
helping to finance the schooling of studen ts wh o
desire to obtain an education but who are unable
to meet t heir necessary ext)enses by reason of
being in capacitated on accoun t or a lack of selfhelp. Compa ratively speaking, however. it is still
in an infantile stage of development. The surface
has scar cely been touched. Its possibilities are
limitless. Its true greatness appeals to the future.
Poten t ia lly, an acorn h as an oak in it, and,
under prope r conditions, may become an oak.
The Foundation, too, t hrough t he processes of
growth a nd development, may reach a fully developed state. Toward the accomplishment of
this end, it is sen cling out tbe r oots of its influBnce and entrenching itself firmly in the soil of
huma n hearts.
A suita ble motto for ~he Foundation would be.
"Not for self. but for others." The glory of our
father s was their emphasis of the principle of
self-care an d self-culture . The Foundatiop aims
to supolement t his principle with that or the ca re
for others and to emphas ize th e law or philanthropic and socia l service in a ll of its relationships .

The Village, or Cherryton, is one of the most
unique experimen ts in scbool undertakings. Its
uniqu eness is outstanding from a numbe r of
stanrl poin ts. First, it is an ideal place in wh ich
to live; second, it affords an opportunity to have
man y or th e com[orts and conveniences of home
life while away attending school ; third, it enables
one to own his own home and to do lig ht housek eepin g on t he school campus in close proximity
to the school ; and last, but not least, it is an economical investment, as the cost of purchasing or
r enting a house invo lves only a small tlutlay of
money. A number of people som etimes occupy
one house, and afte r the aggr egate or collective
expense is prorated individually, the cost per
capita is r educed to a minimum. The Village is
composetl of seven ty-six houses.

LIVING IN PRIVATE HOMES
Good meals in private homes can be sec ure d
for $4.50 to $5.00 per week. Room r ent i n private
homes ranges from $1.50 to $2.50 per week. Very
fe"· students pay more than $7.50 or $8.00 per
month for room r ent, where two people occupy a
room. :\!any of them secure good roo ming places
for less than tbat.
Tbe institution pre par es
special lists that can be co ns ulted. and t hese lists
will offer good opportunities for light housekeeping places as well as meals or r ooms. Tl is recon1mended and e1'en urged that studen ts call at the
office and look over these lists before making a rrangementi; for rooms in th e cily.

RESERVE YOUR ROOM AT J.
WHIT POTTER HALL
Those desi ring to h ave places reserved in the
boarrling h.al! for t he young wome n of the schoo l
should write and send the r equired r eservation
fee of $5.00. This Cee is applied on the room rent
at the time of entering. Special interest and ass istance will be g iven those desir ing to secur e
rooms in the private homes of the city. , v e r ecommeod that the you ng women of the school select
rooms in the J. Whit Potter Hall, bu t t hey have
th e privilege of r ooming in private homes in the
city. i( they prefer. It will be well for each stuclenl to bring with her a n y small articles such a s
dr esser scarfs, tab le runners, so[a cushion s or
wind ow curtains. to make h er room especially attractive. The rooms are provided with shades
but no rlraperies. •rhe bed line n is also supplied
but no covers.
Tr you will n otify us when to expect you, the
r eprese ntati ve of the schoo l wear ing a badge,
"Representative of T eachers College," wi ll be at
t he t rai n t o meet you an d d irect you t o t he boa rding home. Be su re to write us a day or two before you leave home, so that lhe word will r each
us in plenty o( time . Write lo:
H. H . CHERRY, President,
Bowling Green, Ky.

THE 1925-26 CATALOG
T he new catalog is in the press and g ives in
ful l det ai l the curriculum for 1925-26. This
catalog wi ll be mai led free to a nyo ne desiring
same.
Address H. H. CHER RY, President,
W ester n T eachers Col lege,
Bowling Green, Kentu c ky.
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BASKETBALL
FOOTBALL

ATHLETICS

BASEBALL
TRACK
THE IVA SCOTT CLUB

The I va Scott Cl ub wa3
organized during th e scholastic year of 1924-25. The
club was nam ed in honor of
Iva Scott, the founde r of the
Home Economics departme n t
in the Western Kentucky
State Teachers College. Tt
is the aim or evei·y member
to Ii ve up to the stand a rds
1\IISS DAY
and ideals set by Miss Scott.
The aims of the club a r e as follows:
1. To [orm a conn ecting link between the
home and scllool and between the club and college.
2. To train young women to be active and
efficient leaders in home a nd com munity life.
3. To t ra in for club work in other schools.
4. To fu rnish an opportunity for social life.
5. To discuss current problems relating to
Home Economics.
6. To create good fellowsllip, sportsmanship,
and unity in the Home Economics department.
T he $pousors of the clu b are Misses Lotta Day
and Patsy Shobe.
COACHI'.\TG STAFF AKD TEA:\[ CAPTAI~S.

Student Activities
ARNDT M. STICKLES HISTORY
CLUB
The Arndt M. Stickles History Club was organized by
the students of the History
Department dui-ing· the scholas ti c year 1921-22. The purpose of th is organization is
to J)romote a general interest
in the historical field for
those who are especially interested in this work. It was
r STlCKLl~S as_ a result of a need felt for
.\. J\ ·
this type of wor k by those
students whose major subject is H istory that Lile
club was formed. It meets bi-monthiy a nd at
each reglllar meeting is presented a program by
an individual memtier, or by outside persons who
have made special study along some particular
historical line.
The club is not c,nly preserving a record of Lh e
contribu tions of each member and each v is iting
s p?aker, hut it is collecting historical material
which wi ll in the future prove valuable to students of History.

THE F. C. G. CLASSICAL CLUB
'!'he F. C. G. Classical Club was organized February 10, 1925, with twenty-two charter members.
' fh c club is a permanent organization, brought
into existen ce for the purpose of providing for
those preparing to Leach Latin an oppor tunity to
meet and discuss questions o[ common interest.
It is primari ly concernHl with the following problems; the study and teaching or Latin in the
Kentucky high school ; a t1 eep2r a nd wider interesl i11 the life. language and literature of ancient
Home; the encou ragement a nd promotion of
sou nd a nd advanced scholar s hip in our own
school and in the s tate at large.
The programs are varied, co nsisting of discussio ns, reports of individual and g roup investigations mad e hy the members. antl an occasional address by some outside speaker. The social featu re
of the meetings is not neglect er!.
The professio n in the future wil l look Lo College
Heights [or Rural, grade a nd high school teachers, s chool adminis trators, county superin tendents, city super intendents. as well as leaders in a ll
departments of education.
Bowling Green is known in many places as a
town of churches and schools. No higher recommendation could be g iven Lo any town or city.

ENGLISH CLUB
The Englis h Club was
organized early in t he year
1924-25 for t he pu r pose of
fostering a spirit of cooperation among t he studen ts
of the institution who are
particularly inte rested in tile
field of English.
Besides acting as a medium
for furthe ring a knowledge
of English, t he c lub senes J. H. CLAGGETT
as a means of bring ing together in a social way studen ts of similar interests.
The English Club meets once a month. At its
meetings a re presented con tributions of members
of the club, a s well as special con tributions by
outside speaker s.

READ THIS BEFORE DECIDING
Some Facts You Should Consider Before Qeciding
Upon What School to E nter in September

Standing of school.
P ersonnel of faculty.
Cou r se of study.
Expense of attendance.
"\Vatch care of stud ents.
Snobbishness among student body.
Jlealtll (ulness of location.
Opportunities offered for every denomination
of church affiliation.
R ecognition of graduates by universities a nd
colleges.

FREE TUITION FOR EVERYBODY IN KENTUCKY
Th e recent Legis lature of Kentucky removed
the boundary line betwee n the Eastern and
Western T eachers Col l ege. Students who live
in any part of K entucky can now enter eith er
co l lege on free tuition. In fact, a ny student in
Kentucky, r egardless of the county i n wh ich
he I ives, is now e ntitled to free instruction in
th is insti t utio n,

No citizen can turn h is back on the school without turning his back upon the flag. The first
gr Ecat gi[t we can bestow on others is a good exa mpl e. One watch set right will do to s et many
by: on e t hat goes wrong may be the means of
misleading a whole ne ighborhood; and t he same
may be said of the exam ple. ·what exam1ile are
you going to set?

THE STRAHM MUSIC CLUB
This club, composed of students in the m us ic
department, under tile direction of Professor
Franz .J. Str ahm, was organized for the purpose
of producing special musical programs and
s pecial study of th e works of the gr eat artists.
The club meets in Cabe! Hall and th e p rogram1
given by its m ombets are most i nteresting and
the interpretation or eacll number is studied anc
criticised by members of the club.
Tllis club, along wi th the A Capella chorus,
male chorus and orchestra. has added much entertainment to the Hill with the programs wll ich
tlley p resent during the school year.

CONGRESS DEBATING CLUB
In the year of 1919 a [ew
of the leatiing members of
the various literary societies
of the institution who were
interested in Public Speaking
ilecided to form an or ganization suited to their needs. A
movement was therefore put
forward which re$ulted in
the organization or the ConF. C. GRJSW
gress Debating Club.
The pu rposes o f the club
are many. Throughout i ts ei,:islence it bas afforded training in acquiring tbe a r t of Public.
Speaking to all male students o[ the institution
who bad the aspiration and ambition to become
influential s peal,er s . Aside from the fraternal
spirit which exists beween all member s it extends
a helping hand to those who wish to study the
importa n t questions con frontin g the nation, a nd
thus better prepares the m to meet the great
issues in the future.
Dr. F inley Gr ise, Head of the Latin Departmen t,
is the sponsor [or the club.

ADMINISTRATION CLUB
Ou February 16, 1 925, in
room lI of th e Adm inistration Building, was organized
th e first Administration Club
in the state of Kentucky.
Briefly. the purpose of tllis
club is to promote a professional and scientific spirit or
r esearch among our young
a d 111 in istrators. to further
the spirit of the Hill by encouraging graduation , to promote the r,ri n ciples of expert opinion and
modern procedure in the administration of the
schools of Kentucky, to promote a spirit or
brother hood an d service among the members of
t be club, and to provide a means for the "getting
together " or the members of the club.
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SNAPSHOTS FROM THE CAMPUS
B ureau of P ublicity
GENERAL NEWS
The s ummer school o[ two five-week sessions
was the J11ost out8Landing and successful in the
history oC the institution both in the matter of
enrollment, work accomplished, and satisfied stuctent body.
The 1925-26 catalog is off the press and contains
11 fu ll a nd comprehensive summary or the courses
o[ study and other necessary information. Write
today to the of!ice o( the President.
The demand for rooms at J. \Vhit Potter Hall
as well as houses in the Village for next year is
already great. The Village is a popular enterprise. IL has seventy-six houses and offers students an opportunity of securing their board and
room rent all the way from $11.00 to $14.00 per
month through a system of self-boarding and
housekeeping. l\fost of the students living here
are married, and some have children to educate.
Superintendent V. L. Broyles, of tbe Fulton City
Schools. was a regular member of the faculty
during the summer sessions. M r. Broyles got his
A. M. at Columbia University and taught City
School Administration.
Many of the most prominent educational leaders
and lecturers in this country have delivered Crom
two to three lectures each at the Teachers College during the summer sessions.
Clarenc~ Clark, A. M. Chicago University, was
with us again during the summer and took charge
oC the Physics work in the absence of Prof. Page.
Mrs. Clark a nd a brand new car accompanied Mr.
Clark from Hopkinsville.
The new $200,000 Training School Building will
greet all who pass up State Street when the fall
semester opens on September 21.
S uperintendent R. T. Whittinghill of Morganfield was a regular member of the faculty during
the summer sessions.

A PERSONALLY C O N D U C TED
TOUR THROUGH T H E NEW
TRAINING SCHOOL
BUILDING.
Kentncky is a land of beauty- fine products,
del ightful scenery. charming people; and it is in
appreciation of this beauty th at Lile Board of
Regents of the ·w estern Kentucky Stale 'reachers
College at Bowling Green is erecting its handsome new trai ning school building.
They know that a building, however elegant it
may be, does not constitute a school; that a
school is a condition where a teacher Leaclles
someone something; but they do know that to imp rove the condition improves the school. 'l'his
new structur e is a fine condition- an impro\'ement in hygiene., in convenience, and in art.
Let us Lake a look at it resting upon the hillside
with three of its floors starting upon grade levels
so that the three floors can be easly entered witllout the necessity of always climbing stairways. 1t
is built of cream brick, trimmed with Bowling
Green stone, and surmounted by a fireproof and
almost destruction-proof roof. Th e man y
w indows so well placed denote that ihe architect
understood his job of properly lighting each room
w ith window space one-fourth that of the floor
and light coming from the left side of the student .
As we enter the building from the lo'west level,
near the corn er of State and Fifteenth streets.
we find ourselves in the chemistry and physics
laboratories with the lecture rooms which are Lo
be equipped soon with the best kinds of apparatus
for this type of investigation. There is storage
room also on this floor .
\Ve may now ascend the concrete and iron
stairway or else st.ep outside. pass up a slight
terrace, and re-enter the building al a higher
level. 'l'his floor has a corridor running the north
to south ax is of the bnilding. Facing us at the
entrance is a large and airy gymnasium-auditorium with seats for observers: showers, locker s,
and equipmen t for participants. The gym-auditorium makes up the stem of the letter T, which is
t he form of the building.
Upon our right at the entrance lie doctors'nu1·ses· quarters, a r est room, and home economics
strile; while upon our left is a large reading room
to be fitted up with suitable material for a ll
grades and a good-sized store room; and last, but

not least, on the south s ide, a kind ergarten section so attractiYe, so complete, with its own li ttle
private entrance, and commanding so expa nsive
a view over the meadows and trees of \.Yarren
County, that the heart of every little child's needs
must be turned lo inspiration.
Again we have our choice of ascend ing stairs.
or leaving the lrnilding and re-enter ing at a higher
grade level. 'l'his time we flnd at the so uth encl
of I he c·orridor directly over the kinderga rten a
complete set or rooms for the primary sectiongrades one, two, three-with home and practice
rooms; while at the north end of the corrido r is
a similar arrangement for the intermediate section-grades four, five, six. In the ce nte r is a
large session 1·oom for the Jun ior High sectiongrades seven . eight, nioe- with so me practice
rooms across the corridor. On the to p floor are
more practice r ooms for the Junior High section,
and an entire accommodation for session and
practice of the Senior High-grades ten, eleven,
twelve. Thus we see there is a complete public
school system upon our campus suitably houser!
and spendidly arranged.
Tn the building, our authorities wer e not unmindful of the spirit, as well as the body. T he
soft tinting that will some day be placed upon
the walls, the tones of woodwork and of window
shades, the lockers, movable furnitur e, pianos
and Yict.-olas, all bear witness to a fine social atmosphere. Some day there will be delicately
colored pictures upon the walls of corridors and
home rooms, bronze statuary In niches, and cheerful growing plants in windows.
You will enter and be at home; and when you
leave, you will not worship t he building, but you
will Jove the fine intelligence of Kentucky that
has made possible this Home of Chi!dliood.

WHERE SHALL I GO TO SCHOOL?
'l'o the school tha t offers a fine moral and
spi ritual atmosphere.
To th e school that has au able faculty of me n
and women with college and uni\·ersity preparation, successful ,•xperience, b ig, sympathetic
hear ts, a nd untiring personal effor ts in behalf or
the student.
To the school that has put the rates for living
at !he very lowest possible figure commensurate
with convenience, comfort and good health.
To the school that makes special efforts to aid
its worth y graduates first, and afterwards any
others desiring it, in securing good positions.
To the school that has prestige and influen ce
that will be an asset in future life.
'J'o the school that takes personal care and interest in the physical well-being or the studentboth in s ickness and in health.
To the school that provides and supervi ses in
a home:like a nd sensible wr,y the recreation of
the student body.
To the school that is pervaded by the spirit of
good fellowship; where the democr atic spirit invites each student, however humble, to do his
best; where each stands for all and all for each;
where nothing is considered a r istocratic but the
caste of fine manhood and womanhood· where
nothi1:g is acclaimed best except great' ability,
super10r character and worth.
All this and more you will find at the W estern
K entucky State Nor mal School and Teachers College.

NEWS ITEMS.
THE TWILIGHT HOUR

Prof. Gordon Wilson was back on th e job during the sessions as master of ceremon ies o[ the
Twilight Hours.
SEPTE MBER 21

'fhe Fall Opening is September 21. Come early;
be here the first day and bring a chum with you.
W E MISS THEM

Some of the regular members of the faculty are
away taking special courses of study. Among
those noted as being absent are: Mr. L eiper , :,1iss
Jeffries, :'.fr. Page, :\liss Gabrielle Robertson, Mr.
C. C. Craig.
TH E COLLEGE HEIGH T S HERALD

'l'he students ha,·e their own newspaper, "The
College lleights He1 aid," which gives all the n ews
of the campus. Former students are urged to
write in for a copy. The H erald is issued every
other Thursday.
CHANG E OF NAMES

The facu lty of the Teachers College lost fou1·
of its regular members in June as the r esult of
Cupid's Bow. l\lisses Jane Culbert, Margaret
Russell, Sue Belle Mason and Nell Roach wert!
married in the month of mid-summer's nights.
CATALOGS

Re sure to write for a catalog giv ing lhe cur

l'iculum for 1925-26.
CHR ISTMA S GIFT

Prof. 1I. A. Leiper, has been missing since
April. He is at Peabody where be wi ll receive
his Ph. D. Christmas.
WELCOME, DR. CRABB

A. L . Crabb rece ived his Doctor's Degr ee fr om
Peabody in Jun e. Dr. Crabb will be back on the
Hill again in sc·ptember after two years' absence.
THE TALI SMAN

"The 'l'alisman" publis hed by the class of '25
came out• in rluc> time and resembled in outwar d
appearance the one of last year. 'l'he cover was
o( beautiful leather punched binder enclosing 175
J)ages or views. photographs, car toon s, caricature.;, wit, humor, and a continuity which gives it
an individual dignity. Homer Neisz, e ditor, and
his associates are to be highly commended for
their ( t"orts

MANUAL ARTS
Our Manual Arts Department for the past two
years has grown by leaps and bounds and it has
only begun. Watch it during the next two years.
This institution is doing what has been emphaticall y claimed could not be done by many
pther schools: namely, to take care of the maintenance of the school plant to a large extent thru
the supervis ion of the manual arts department
with student ahor.
This offers many advantages to the studen t as
well as the state:
1. The work may I.Je done much ch eaper .
2. The student receives a small compensation
for his work, which enables many to r emain in
school.
3. ' rh e student receives tra ining o[ a practical
nature that could be secured in no other way. He
will as a natural result be of far gr eater value
to the school and community in which he works
as a teacher.
4. The equipment built by the student is
highly prized. More interest is taken in preserving the slate property by those who are doing
such work.
5. :M any improvements can be made that would
otherwise be neglected because of the cost and
convenience.
An incidental fee of $5.00 is paid by ever y stnden t at the time of enrollment. This fee entit.Jes
the sturl en t to free admission to all athletic
gam es, t he All-Star Concerts and all enter tainmen ts during the semester. The admission price
to one concert alone this Fall will be as much
as the entire fee.
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SENIO R CLASS 1925

Thlrcl row: Left to right-Anna Lee Adams, Grace
Barnes. Earl Fowler. C. B. StricklH, Pearl Lowe,
Anne Pence, l!.:unice Boyd, J3e~s Hope, Lear Durt~in,
J\l r~. Homer Chcn·y, Dawn Gilbert, ~! rs. Ivan Wilson, Mrs. R ce<'e L . Bryant,
\'era Pool e , J,eona
Pardue, ~!rs. Morris J. Hardw icl,, Ree J g l eheart.
C:race Hlllis, Ercell J. E gbert, Ida ColTey, :-iar ah
:.1ara,;aret Thomas, 1 [axle )full i ns, F r ances R ich ards.

First row: Left to r lght-Srott Robln~on , ) for r is J .
Second row: l,eft to rig-ht- Sterling Jackson, Gienn
J Ja ,·dw ick, JJ. n. L uiz, R a lph Alllson. J ean -'laigert.
K enda ll, Joh n E rn est I{irksey, Basil Jon<'s, Gu}'
Guy Schen k, Ray :'l fontgomer y, Miles M ered ith, J ohn
~ ichol8, J\. M. \\' il son, R. L. Vincent. llL H.. AlexTaylor. L . v. O51lonw, Ka t e Donham, M rs. Rugh n.
and er, Hubert M ills. Ce('il llar pcr. L oire Owen. ' ' •
C l aypool, \ \'. l,. Gon terman. l\L I>. Sibert, H o m er
13. l< e r r, L . 1,;. Hun, T,lll'Y Jackson. Fred )(cOowell,
s~if-.Y., J lenry .\ l. ClnY, ~ I r s. F . H. ,l--1 i ll yard, Ca~· I
) J rs. Lonie )J. Rai nwa Le r , Ora J>rudEn, Orme Doolin.
Vincent. C \[11·enc-e A. llornc, O B. -:\I ontgornery,
Annie )1 ae \\. 1i ll ia.1n~. 1\'l a rie Gla~~·cock, .M rs. Edwin
J\fr s . D. B. Lutz, V irginia '\Vomble.
" 'a l'(l, Car l Barnes.
/Thne were four t een S eniors a bsen t.)

THE BACCALAUREATE DEGREE
E ighty-ono ou tsta nd ing, fi ne, a nd purposeful
young men a nd women r eceived their Degrees in
Juu e of Lhis year .
The Baccalaureate Degr ee ls gr an ted with l h e
s uccessful co mpletion of a minimum or 128 semester hours of pr escri bed a nd elec tive work. A
g reat many of these were forme,· s tu de nts who
had r eceived the Life Certifi cate an d who under
the rul ing of th e executive counc il wer e re qu ir ed
Lo r enew t he attenda nce in lhe institution and
s pend the· m inimum of 18 weeks in r eside nce
s tud y before th e dC'g ree could be g ranted. Thii.
is r equired r egar dless of th e number of se mes ter
hours of cre rlit which t he stude n t m ay have completer] a t this or other institut ions .
During th e past t wo year s t he Western K entucky T each e rs College h as b_een deve loping its
cu rricula in Agricultur e a nd Home E conomics and
facilities for tr a ining leach e1·s of th ese s ubjects
for the federa ll y a ided high schools of th e s ta te.
T he Stale Board for Vocational Education una n imous ly approved th e ap plica tion of t he ins titut ion
for r ecognit ion on June 19, 1924. Tho F ed eral
Boar d for Vocationa l Erluca t ion unanimously confirmed the decision of t he Stat e Board on July 2,
1924.
The W estern K en tucky State Tea ch e rs College
now en joys the dlslin clion of ha ving th e gra dua t es fm m th e cour ses in Agr icul ture a nd Home
E cono mics recog ni zed a nd g iven full c redit by t he
Gniver sily of Ke nt ucky and other ins titutio ns of
similar rank.
The Degree, Bachelo1· o f Scie nce, is conferred
upon stud<'n ts speciali.1ing in Ag ricult ure and
H om e E conom ics.
• .- •

CATALOG OF COURSES

SANDWICH SHOP OPEN IN J.
WHIT POTTER HALL.

There are no courses of studies listed i n t his
• bulletin.

College H eigh ts ba s a new en terprise. The
former commissa r y-r oo m in lho basement of the
dormitory h as been r earran ged and a sani tar y
sandwich room installed. This project is sponsor ed
by a membe r or the faculty who is ve ry capable
along t hese Jines; it is operated by students .
Each day t h er e will be a regular menu of sta ple
sandw ich es, cold d rin ks, fru its ,rnd ice cr eam. bes ides some s·pecia ls a nd extras eacl1 day th a t w ill
please th e most exacting tastes.
Sandwich lunch es w ill b e ser ved in the cl ean ,
comfo1·table room at nomina l prices.
Special atten tion will be given the plan ning,
pre pa ring. and packing of p icni c lu nches.
The sh op is op en from 7 a. m . to 7: 30 p . m .
When you ar e ti red , hungr y, and thir sty. go to
thii> "stud en t's de ligh t,'' a ud be r efroshecl.

Wrile for l he n ew catalog of courses for 1925-26.
It con ta ins ou tline of A. B. and D. S . co urses, a s
well as t he va rious oth er courses leading t o the
l':lemen lary, In te rm€diale a nd Life Cer t ificat es.

T H I NGS TO WATCH

Ju selecting courses. avoid conflicts b etween
s ubjects; and do not take d uplicate cou r ses. The
college catalog gives co m plele course descriptions .
The stude nt is requested to carefuil y gh·e a ll
of th e informa tion ask ed for 9n t he var ious cards.
Each student is expected to pa y a n iuciden lal
fee or $5.00 which entitles him to a ll ath letic
eve n ts, th e All-Star Concerts. and oth e r programs.
This fee shou ld be paid to the Bur sar before r egistr a tion.

ATHLETICS
Clean and wholeso me athletics has a place in
the acti vilies of the school, and to produce good
athletic team s is believed by tho faculty l o b e a
most worth y achievement.
Under the direction an d t hrough the e fforts or
Coaches Smith, Diddle, Robin son, s upported by
th e facu ltv committee on Athletics. t he T eacher s
f'ollege n ow mai ntains an athletic r a nk in t he
collegiate world of which it ls j ustly proucl.
For the last four years W este ru has won more
than 80 per ce nt or a ll contests p layed a nd many
or Lhese ha,·e been with some of l he strongest
college teams . Th e T each ers h ave borne the
color s of \ Vestern from t he Gr eat Lakes to the
Gul f a nd from t he Alleghenies to t he Ozark s.
The foot ball, bask e t ball an d baseball schedul es
for t he coming Fall, 'Win ter and Spr i ng wi ll be
lhe most ambitious ever attempted a nd will give
the students a n opportunity of seeing so me of the
best athletic learn,; in t he coun t ry i n action. The
majority of a ll ga mes will be pla ye d on the home
gr oun ds.
Students, at th e t ime of r egister in g, a r e req\1il'ed lo pay inciden tal fee of $5.00 whi ch g ives
llwm an athletic tickel good (or a ll g ames during
th e semester.

JUN IOR CO L L EG E CLASS 1925
Left lo right: Front ,·ow ~itlini:-- ) l rs. ll! y r lle n .
~rnith , )lis:s Cecil Dalton, ;\fis~ ) lollie L ewis. )1 iss
Thf'lma. 8pillman, :'1.11!',8 l•;lf- i (' Jsaacs, Mis~ .\Jae
Jri co b~. Mii-.s Louise Cherry. :\1 iss Virg i n i a 1,,~r gui-on, ~\lifs Pearl n~,•i~. ~Jiss n uth Hock er. l\!li ~s

Sophia Lee. ) fr s;. "'illiam C . L ee. )Jiss K atheri n e
r.rakefield. Miss n ub~• Burdette, M i~s R ub~· T a ylor.
:\ri!--fi L uci l l e ~ i ~k. :\liss Grace H rown, :H i~s: .Jewel
Robey. l\fiH~ ]l•l aude Coo k . ) l isH Clemmie Powell.
Front

l'0\\.

in

chajrs- )iJ:iss:

Xina

"\\ .. right,

1\1iss

Gladys Spillman, llfiss Amy Dun('an. l\liss M a r y
Frances .,.\ustin, ) rr!-:. J . L . Biley, 'M iss Louise
J1, Jen1ndng, Miss i\ln.udine SC"ear ce, _\Jiss E,·e Jyn J ohnston. )Liss H elen CanLcr·. 1\liss l\"n nnie Slaton. ) 'l rs .
\'i r;,ie Loyd, l\liss Gertrude L obb. 1Jiss Ann 1IcR ct•,
lll iss Sallye T,. " ' i lllarns. :ll r. Rhoda 'l'ho r n~herry,
:\lisR "l.,ouisc 'l'crhune, ~Iiss L ucille Towpry, )1 iss
Poole- SPJler:--1, :.\I lss Hess Cabell. }.fiss L ydia Y oun~.
M i,s,s 1\l ildrecl L,•ey. M i ss Rulh Mitchell , Ml~s " 'inn ie
1ion<lurant, ~l iEs Jlf yi-,1 Bell,• C'arr. ll1i ss Ruby Dean,
) I i,ss Sue Barrows.
Miss l\lary DeShazer, )liss
Lill ian G ipe, Miss ,I nnie James, Miss Lucy Kestner.
) llss Ollie Sil,ler, )Tiss Ruth Cave, ) Jrs. v\' a ller

, Yil son, 11iss l•:mmn. lJ all. )li~s )fartelle \Vill is. :\·J ,•.
l!oy \\-hal e n, \1r . .Jolin L. Slory. ~ Liss DPulall ~Ieuth,
.\1iss :\la t tie \1.illi~ . )1i~s M"ry Hel~ n Board, :II i~s
-"eltie \\'hi t aker, Miss L ucille Cotton, .\fi ~s Ruth
P r ice
~ (c(u1<l row i n cha ir-'.:\l r . 1--ierbett 1-l oover, ) l is:-.
EthyJ Pow E"-I1, "!\li~R Annabelle \,V edding. :.1i~~ Irene

O'Del l, M iss Y iola \ \' agoner. ) 1 r . \\". n. Winfrey .
) 1i Bs Bt"rtha L y11n , ) llss Bess StocL011 , ).l" iss E\·el ;-· n
Hi ll , :\lrs. L. 1. Lancast er, l1is~ "Rt>uh.t h Graham,
Yl iss 1-: th lecn Smith. )[r. l'lovce E . Simons. llliss
Lou J,;lla Rice. :lliss L eon, Durbi n,
111 r . r,. Jl.
"'allis. :llr. RolJert 'l'urcwr, l\fbs ntanc-he .H e lm.
1\fi~s ) 'fH t th• 1 ~a wrencc. 11i~8 Bt"rn \ \'hite.
.:\Liss
K:tthlcen Y arbrough, l\lr . :'II. S. Hutchens, :llr.
H~nr~· Pi l kenton,
)fr.
E lbert Rkhmoncl,
:lliss
.Ka t h1·yn Heauchamo.

)li~s J•:rdean Tii chards,;,

~1iss

J osephine :\Jilkr, _\J iss E l! acie \\"il lis. '.\frs. E . n.
Brown, I\J r . B . D . B1·own. J\fi j,,?,~ h ula Gill iam. 1vfisR
T;"a<lie T.fl)l ay R ,v an, ).Ji~i::; ,..\ 11r1al,elle , .. inc.:f"nl, '.:\li:-::-;
My,·,i C'lark, Jl l iss l~liznbelh 1<:clelcn. llrs. Ophia
Dobbs, )I r.«. ::si . H. Clardy, :l!lss . \ lbcr ta Stone, Miss
A nnie M ary Bot t s. JI.I r . Aubrey Riddl e. J\J r. Claucle
('.l.'his plcture includ,;s fou r less than half the Life Ch,ss.)

.H ic:-htower, :M i~s SyhPl Speck, llliss Ruth Driskill.
Th i rd 1·ow in chairs- .\.1 r. Harvfl'y Perk i ns, ~Ir.
Jordon S . \Yhlte. :\1,·. Steplwn \\'ilson. )Iiss Alma
Jlurdelte, )fiss " 'i llie Su,:- :x,·wlon. ) fi ss Alberta
Xr-wt0t1. )ti...,.s 1'1i~chel Da,·i~, !\Irs. Florence Finch.
i\li~~ Clara Spiclull'd, l\ti~s ~te l l a Slum. l1r . .Jame::;
:If. Ennb, :\Tr. lclhert L ouis )lcCuhhin. Miss Thel m ·t
:\favhugh, .\liFs Bir die )fae Daugh,erly. ~Jr. Virgil
T':t~· nc. :'II,·. B . .c. \I halcn. ;\Ir. R obert M ontgomery,
)1rn. Hobert _\ton t;;-om<'ry, 1\1 iss O la Boyd, lll r.
Delpha }.:tarks. M r . Roy 'fahb, :\rtss Rosalie Tuck.
~l hs 'l'heJma Keith, ;\f r. H erbert Smilh . .\ Liss Tsobel
,\la!-,:on, )Iii--s )'f:\1H1 Hnr1 i£-:on. 1\li ss Clar a. W inlock,

lfi:--s F rn11ce~ Rai-ln~dale, :\liss H a. 11ie Yarbrough,
:1u~~ Al ic<• Bartley, Miss Stella "·are. llfr. Bronston
T,. f'ui ry, ;\Ir. Sam L. Gaskins. :lfr. Carlos C'. Bu r k lH~rt d, -:\ f l' . Dick Rankin:,.:-, :\frs. nuy Kichols, )-1rs.
ne-~s Tlci1e-nor. ) Jiss Ghulys Graham. )Ir . R . P.
Br(," n, llliss )fay E. Rogers, Mr. C'ecil C, "-'ri;::-ht,
~11·. \\"alkr '\Vil~on, :11ls,s Buni<'c S t ileR, l\lrs. Ellis
Xall. l\Iiss Ruth Jlf. Borders, lll r. Colton C. Dawson,
.11r. Ht1bf-rt " ' ilkye, Mr. C. \ V. Blake, ::l!r. Henry C.
Price, :\'fir,~ Ann3, 'I'odd.
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DEAN GAMBLE.
ATHLETICS ON THE HILL

RURAL SCHOOL
'l'he model rural demonstration one-teacher
school just off tbe campus, is a building of beauty,
built of native limestone that combines both
economy and utility.
The new building answers every need for observation and practice where 1,000 student teacher s each year go for observation and practice.
Young men and women from both country and
ci ty are offered an opportunity to learn bow to
m an age and teach a country school and at the
same ti1ne to study the relation of the school to
country life.
The school is in charge of Miss Ethel Clarke,
an expert in h er line, who is deepl y in love ,Yith
everythlng p er taining to rural school work.

Young men Interested in athletics should
take advantage of the opportunities offered by
the T eachers College. We have employed ex•
perie nced coaches in all bra nches of athletics
under a capable athletic director, who is not
on1y enhtusiastic over athletics but holds a
lasting interest in the athlete himself.
The re has been an insistent dema nd for
teachers who are athletic coaches, and a great
many of our 1924-25 graduates have been called
to fil l such positions.
Our footba ll team will go into t raini ng camp
Septembe r 8, two weeks prior to the ope ning
of the Fall Term. Those int erested should
write for information at once.
Our basketbal I team will be equal t o the
best, as has been true during the past three
years.
A foundation has already been laid for the
coming baseball season. If you expect t o
teac h, you cannot afford to neglect your
ath letic training. It is a most favorable asset.

R. 0 . T. C.
The Unit of the Reserve Officers' Training
Corps at the T eachers College offers a splendid
opportunity to the young man to receive a training t hat is not one to train military leaders alone
but a t raining which will enable him to be a ble
to participate In what the Supreme Court bas
called the supreme and noble duty of con t ributing
to the defense of the rights and honor of the flag.
The unit is in char ge of an officer of the r egular army and offers a splendid couriae in physical
culture.
Both high school and college credits are given
for service in the unit whicb in no way obligates
the student to participate in further military
duties. It giyes him the use of a complete uniform for the year.

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT

=
PAUL WHI T E M A N

ALL-STAR CONCERT SERIES.
The All-Star Concert Series as announced by
Will J. Hill, our local Impressario for the Fall
and Spring, present the finest that haYe ever been
offered. Tbe opening concert on October 27, will
be given by Paul Whiteman and his con cert
orchestra. Mr. Whiteman and his musicians are
internationally recognized as the greatest organization of its kind in the world. This we can say
without equivocation.
The complete program as announced and to
which all students are given season tickets follows:
October 27- Paul Whiteman a nd his Orchestra.
November 12-De Marco Harp Ensemble.
November 16- Bohumir Kry! and his Band.

Mor e than a thousand teachers worked off
cr edits a nd added to their preparation by taking
work in this depar tment last year while teaching.
The amount of credit given on the various certificates is as follows:
Provisional E lementar y.-Four units are r equired. One unit may be don e by correspondence
or in study centers.
Secondary Elementary.-Eight units are r equired. Two of these may be done by· correspondence or in study centers.
Intermediate.-Sixteen units are required. Four
of these may be done by correspondence or in
study centers.
College
Elementary.-'l' hirty-two
semester
hours are required. Eight of these may be done
by correspondence or in study centers.
Life Certiflcate.-Sixty-four semester hours are
required. Sixteen may be done by correspondence or in study centers.
Degree.-Sixty-four semester hours above the
Life Certificate or Junior College graduation are
required. Thir ty-two of the 128 semester bours
requr ied may be done by correspon dence.

After Christmas
Don Mojica, Tenor, Chicago Opera Company.
Kathryne Browne, Contralto, Chicago Opera
Company.
Annual Music May Festival.

DO YOU NEED A TEACHER?
Superintende nts, P rir,ci pa ls, Boards of Education, T rustees and others desir ing trained
teachers, should wr ite to the West ern Normal
and Teachers College, Bowl ing Green, Kentucky, and request that recommendat ions be
made. Great care will be exercised in the se•
lectlo n of teachers.

Dr. G. C. Gamble, who succeeded Dean Kimmaman as Dean of tbe faculty, left unexpectedly
a[ter the opening of the first summer session to
take a position with the Griffenbagen Company of
Chicago. While Dean Gamble bas been considering tbis work for quite a while an immediate
demand for his services p rompted his acceptance
at the time.

LIFE CERTIFICAT E GRADUAT ES, do you
find yourself in n eed of a Degree in order to
qualify for that more responsible position
wh ic h is in sight ? If you have not already
thought about th is, let me urge that you estimate the length of time required for you to
complet e the additional work on the A. B. or
B. S. Degree. A letter from you aski ng that
this estimate be made will be appreciated.
Withou t doubt it wil I mean much to your
future success in life to complete a full college
course as early as possible. You could do this
at this place for a sma ller outlay of money
than almost anywhere else and enjoy the very
best opportunities at the same time.

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSl1V

ARCHIVES

DEAN GAMB L E

The work which Dean Gamble did for W estern
Kentucky Teachers College is a lasting contribution not only to this ins ti tu tion but to the schools
of Kentucky. His co-operation with the faculty
to r a ise the standar ds of the school to meet the
r equiremen ts o[ the standard colleges of America
bas met with a success which is truly gratifying
and which commands the respect of both faculty
and student body, as well as of those who are interested in the educational uplift of the state.
Capable, efficient, and enthusiastic, Dr. Gamble
brought to this school up-to-date methods and a
plan of organization which will prove of inestimable value to the welfare of all connected with the
institution. That h e accomplished his purpose
fa a highly efficient and masterly manner is a
fact which is appreciated by all who know him
and by those who know the progress of the
Teachers College dur ing the years he worked
her e. It is a recognized fact by the leading edu•
cat.ors of the state that this institution is in a
manner setting standards for a gener al educational improvement, especially concerning the
training of teachers. It is also r ecognized that
much of this influence which is conceded to the
school is due to the efforts of Dr. Gamble and to
his high regard for the maintenance of hig h
standards of school procedure.
The work of Dean Gamble is appreciated by
all connected with T eachers College. That he
will hold a lasting place in the life of the school
and in its future development is conceded by a ll
who know him.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
The Social Committee of the faculty arranges
throughout the school year an attractive series of
activities to which both students and faculty look
forward with much a n ticipation. There are many
opportunities for swimming, boatin g, picnicing,
cave trips, excur sions, plays and socials.
If you need a teacher now or expect to need
one in the future be sure to get in touch with the
Personnel Department of which W. J. Craig is
Director.

